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ABSTRACT Monazite grains from Greater Himalayan Sequence gneisses, Langtang valley, Nepal, were chemically
mapped and then dated in situ via Th–Pb ion-microprobe analysis. Correlation of ages and chemistry
reveals at least five different generations of monazite, ranging from c. 9 to >300 Ma. Petrological
models of monazite chemistry provide a link between these generations and the thermal evolution of
these rocks, yielding an age for the melting of Greater Himalayan rocks within the Main Central Thrust
sheet (c. 16 Ma), and for the timing of thrust sheet emplacement that are younger than commonly
viewed. Chemical characterization of monazite is vital prior to chronological microanalysis, and many
ages previously reported for monazite from the Greater Himalayan Sequence are interpretationally
ambiguous.
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INTRODUCTION

For two reasons, the Greater Himalayan Sequence is
key for understanding Indo-Asian orogenesis. First,
the Greater Himalayan Sequence is the metamorphic
core of the Himalaya, having experienced the highest
metamorphic temperatures and deepest burial of rocks
now exposed on the surface. Second, ages of the
Greater Himalayan monazite are the main bases for
understanding the timing of initial thrust faulting in
the Himalaya. Monazite is a focus for geochronologi-
cal studies because it is common in metasedimentary
rocks, and has low initial Pb contents, high Pb reten-
tivity, and high U and Th contents (e.g. Parrish, 1990).
Most Himalayan monazite ages have been collected in
one of two ways: (i) via isotope-dilution, thermal ion-
ization mass spectrometry (ID-TIMS) on individual
grains or groups of grains that were separated
according to physical appearance (Schärer, 1984;
Copeland et al., 1988; Noble & Searle, 1995; Hodges
et al., 1996; Coleman, 1998; Simpson et al., 2000;
Godin et al., 2001; Johnson et al., 2001; Daniel et al.,
2003), or (ii) via in situ secondary ion-mass spectro-
metry (SIMS, or ion-microprobe) microanalysis of
spots on different grains (Harrison et al., 1995, 1997;
Edwards & Harrison, 1997; Murphy & Harrison, 1999;
Foster et al., 2000; Catlos et al., 2001, 2002a,b, 2004;
Kohn et al., 2001, 2004). Interpretation of these ages
focused on resolving the structural relationships in the
field (ID-TIMS and SIMS) or petrological distinction
of matrix v. inclusion grains (SIMS). Three major age
classes have been identified (Hodges et al., 1996;
Catlos et al., 2001, 2002a,b; Johnson et al., 2001;

Viskupic & Hodges, 2001): (i) a lower Palaeozoic age,
possibly related to igneous activity and orogenesis
(Gehrels et al., 2003); (ii) a �main Himalayan� age of
25–20 Ma (although in one case extending to younger
ages: Daniel et al., 2003), ascribed to initial thrust-
ing on the Main Central Thrust; and (iii) an �early
Himalayan� age between c. 30 and c. 50 Ma, the origins
of which are unclear.

A summary of U–Pb data for the two younger
classes, updated from Harrison et al. (2002; Fig. 1)
illustrates some of the difficulties in interpreting ages.
Any age collected on a whole grain or group of grains
could reflect varying degrees of reverse discordance,
Palaeozoic inheritance, and/or mixing between differ-
ent Cainozoic-age, intracrystalline domains. Because
of the ambiguity in interpreting the chronological data,
improving age resolution requires distinguishing these
effects independent of chronological analysis.

In this study, it is argued that X-ray mapping and
analysis of monazite chemistry are critical for correct
interpretation of ages, and that this approach provides a
better understanding of monazite ages and their tec-
tonic significance. Analogous approaches have been
attempted in a few other studies in the Himalaya, but
with less detail. Foster et al. (2000) measured monazite
compositions after in situ U–Th–Pb chronological
analysis, and argued that monazite chemistry and age
are linked; however, their identification of monazite-
forming reactions and P–T conditions was relatively
unspecific. Viskupic & Hodges (2001) collected back-
scattered electron images as guides for isotope analysis,
but were unable to separate domains cleanly for ID-
TIMS analysis. Consequently, their data had multiple
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interpretations. Catlos et al. (2002b) measured chem-
ical compositions near locations of previous SIMS
analyses, and found large variations in monazite
chemistry, but no clear correlation between chemistry
and age. Because they did not characterize zoning to
verify: (a) that the chemical compositions they meas-
ured were representative of the domains that were dated
or (b) that SIMS analyses did not overlap chemically
and chronologically distinct domains, their results also
have ambiguities about the reliability of correlating
chemistry and chronology. As described in this study,
chemical characterization of monazite grains prior to
chronological microanalysis of chemically distinguish-
able domains yields not three, but five distinct monazite
generations, and permits at least four of them to be
associated chemically with their metamorphic origins.
These ages, in turn, yield new insights into the kine-
matics of Himalayan orogenesis – specifically an age of
melting of the Main Central Thrust sheet that is
younger than is commonly viewed, and clear docu-
mentation of coeval thrusting plus extension in theHigh
Himalaya at c. 16 Ma.

GEOLOGICAL BACKGROUND AND SAMPLES

Samples were collected from the Greater Himalayan
Sequence in Langtang Valley, Nepal (Fig. 2). Meta-
morphic zones in Greater Himalayan rocks include
kyanite–muscovite, sillimanite–muscovite and sillima-
nite–K-feldspar, and metamorphic grade increases
structurally upward. Muscovite dehydration–melting

textures are ubiquitous in kyanite- and sillimanite-
bearing rocks (e.g. muscovite, plagioclase and quartz
overgrowths on sillimanite, muscovite-rich leuco-
somes, etc.) and are especially important for estimating
P–T conditions. Considering the placement of the
kyanite–sillimanite and muscovite dehydration–melt-
ing reactions (e.g. Spear et al., 1999), muscovite
dehydration–melting requires a minimum temperature
of 700 �C at a pressure of 8 kbar. Reconnaissance
thermobarometry (Kohn et al., 2004; Fig. 2) yields
P–T conditions consistent with this petrological fact –
T ‡ 750 �C for sillimanite-grade rocks, similar to re-
sults first obtained by Inger & Harris (1992). These
observations reinforce long-standing arguments that
partial melting reactions are integral to the meta-
morphic evolution of these rocks (Inger & Harris,
1992; Harris et al., 1993; Harris & Massey, 1994).
Partial melting reactions are also critical for under-
standing chemical zoning in monazite.

ANALYTICAL METHODS

Electron-microprobe data (Table S1) were collected by
using the fully automated Cameca SX-50 housed in the
Electron Microscopy Center, University of South
Carolina. These data were used to guide chronological
analysis of monazite and to characterize compositional
differences that could be linked to petrological and
structural discontinuities (Table S1). For X-ray maps,
an accelerating voltage of 15 kV was used, a cup cur-
rent of 200 nA, and time per pixel of 30 ms, with a
pixel resolution dependent on crystal size – typically 1–
2 lm. For quantitative analyses of monazite, operating
conditions were 20 kV accelerating voltage, 20 nA cup
current, and a spot size of 5 lm. Synthetic phosphates
and a natural apatite were used as standards.
Ion-microprobe Th–Pb analyses of monazite grains

(Table S1) were collected in situ with the Cameca IMS
1270 housed at the Department of Earth and Space
Sciences, University of California, Los Angeles.
Monazite grains were first identified in thin section and
mapped for Th, U, Y and Si distributions by electron
microprobe. Individual grains were then drilled out
using either a 1/4¢¢ or 1/8¢¢ diamond drill corer. Most
crystals were relatively large, chemically complex
matrix grains, but some inclusions were also analysed
(Table S1). Grains were mounted together with the
UCLA 554 monazite standard in 1¢¢ epoxy rounds.
Operating conditions are essentially as described pre-
viously (Harrison et al., 1995), and for this study in-
volved a primary beam current of 6–12 nA, a spot size
of c. 10–30 lm, energy offsets for 232Th+ and ThOþ

2 of
+10 to 15 eV and )8 to )13 eV, respectively, and a
mass resolving power of c. 5000, which was sufficient
to discriminate peak interferences. Total analysis time
per spot was c. 15 min. Common Pb corrections as-
sumed 208Pb/204Pb ¼ 38.6 (Stacey & Kramers, 1975),
but alternative assumptions do not yield significantly
different ages (Table S1). Reported age uncertainties
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Fig. 1. Summary of U–Pb ages for Himalayan monazite, illus-
trating temporal spread and inherent ambiguity in interpret-
ation. Ages could reflect a combination of domains that are
concordant, reversely discordant (short vertical arrow), inherited
(short inclined arrow), and pre- or post-anatectic. Long arrow
shows that <1% contamination of a 16–15 Ma typical reversely
discordant monazite by high-U, Palaeozoic monazite found in
this study would yield a composition that is isotopically indis-
tinguishable from nearly concordant 35–34 Ma monazite grains.
Modified from Harrison et al. (2002).
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reflect counting statistics and the reproducibility of the
264ThOþ

2 /
232Th+ v. 208Pb*+/232Th+ calibration curve,

as determined from multiple spots on the standard.

CHEMICAL SYSTEMATICS OF MONAZITE

Chemical changes to monazite during metamorphism
are key for interpreting different generations of mon-
azite and their ages (Fig. 3). Numerous studies have
shown that accessory minerals, such as monazite,
participate in reactions involving major silicates, and
most researchers strive to identify a chemical tracer in
monazite that can be linked to silicate reactions and in
turn to metamorphic evolution (e.g. Pyle & Spear,
1999, 2003; Ferry, 2000; Foster et al., 2000, 2004; Pyle
et al., 2001, 2005; Spear & Pyle, 2002; Wing et al.,
2003; Gibson et al., 2004; Kohn & Malloy, 2004; Dahl
et al., 2005). For monazite, Y and Th are good tracers
because they are strongly and systematically zoned,
and because their variations can be linked to silicate
reactions and trace-element mass balance.
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Fig. 2. Geological map of Langtang region, showing sample locations, lithological units, isograds, inferred thrusts, towns (specific-
ally Langtang and Syabru) and major rivers (Langtang, Trisuli, and Chilime). P–T conditions are from Kohn et al. (2004) and
account for the effects of retrograde net-transfer reactions on mineral compositions (Kohn & Spear, 2000). Units GHS1 to GHS4
correspond with Formation 1 of the Greater Himalayan Sequence (Le Fort, 1975). Units LHS1 to LHS4 correspond to rocks of
the Lesser Himalayan Sequence. LT, RT and MCT are the Langtang, Ramgarh, and Main Central Thrusts respectively. As shown
here, the Main Central Thrust is drawn at the contact between Greater and Lesser Himalayan Sequences; penetrative deformation
is present both above and below it. Inset shows location of Langtang study area within Nepal.
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Fig. 3. Schematic petrological guide for interpreting metamor-
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Thorium occurs only in trace amounts in all com-
mon pelitic minerals except for monazite (typically
c. 4 wt%; Spear & Pyle, 2002) and allanite (typically
c. 1 wt%; Gieré & Sorensen, 2004). Although allanite
can be an important host for Th in some rocks of the
Lesser Himalayan Sequence (e.g. Catlos et al., 2000,
2001), we found no allanite in rocks of the Greater
Himalayan Sequence. Regardless, the preference of
monazite for Th relative to all other common major
and accessory minerals, including allanite, causes it to
fractionate Th in a Rayleigh-like manner as it grows
(Kohn & Malloy, 2004). Earlier, lower-grade monazite
will have a high Th content, with decreasing Th
towards rims or in later-grown grains (Fig. 3).

Yttrium systematics are more complicated chemic-
ally because Y can be hosted by more minerals –
principally garnet, monazite, allanite and xenotime
(Spear & Pyle, 2002). There is no evidence for pro-
grade xenotime or allanite in our rocks, based on
monazite and garnet compositions (generally low Y
content) and imaging with the electron microprobe.
Therefore, Y contents of monazite depend almost ex-
clusively on reactions involving garnet (Pyle & Spear,
1999, 2003; Pyle et al., 2001). Garnet generally grows
during prograde metamorphism, sequestering Y in its
interior, and driving later generations of monazite
(and garnet) to lower Y contents. Thus, at least in
subsolidus rocks, the lowest-Y monazite likely repre-
sents the conditions at which garnet was most abun-
dant – i.e. most generally at the highest grade. Higher-
Y monazite grains or domains likely represent earlier
generations formed at lower temperatures, much as
expected for Th (Fig. 3).

Partial melting radically changes compositional
trends in monazite. Although garnet continues to grow
(Spear et al., 1999), implying a decrease in Y concen-
trations, high phosphorus solubility in the melt may
cause monazite to dissolve in many rocks, liberating Y
and Th (Spear & Pyle, 2002). In one study, a new
generation of monazite was inferred to have formed
during biotite dehydration–melting (Watt & Harley,
1993), but it was extremely Th-rich (>20 wt% ThO2),
unlike any monazite compositions we have found.
More importantly, the main melting reaction in the
rocks was muscovite dehydration melting, producing
peraluminous melts. Because Al-complexing increases
P solubility (Wolf & London, 1994), monazite disso-
lution is expected to occur during this reaction, erad-
icating direct chemical or chronological records in
monazite of melting. However, upon cooling, monazite
regrows while garnet dissolves, so a post-melting gen-
eration of monazite should be present, and indeed we
infer major production of monazite because of melt
crystallization during initial cooling.

Considering that monazite partitions Y much more
strongly than any other mineral present or the melt,
and that garnet liberates Y via dissolution during melt
crystallization, newly grown monazite will most likely
have high Y. Trends of thorium are not readily pre-

dicted during melting and melt crystallization, because
there is a very poor understanding of where Th resides
outside monazite. However, in monazite grains that we
have analysed, high-Y rims have low Th concentra-
tions, perhaps implying that some reservoir exists for
Th during melting besides the major silicates. Further
cooling and melt crystallization could lead to either
increasing or decreasing Y and Th on monazite rims,
depending on mineral-melt Y and Th partition coeffi-
cients, and the relative crystallization rates of Y- and
Th-poor minerals such as muscovite v. Y-rich monaz-
ite. Most monazite grains characterized have increas-
ing Y and Th towards their rims (Fig. 3). In sum,
simple Y and Th mass balance provides a guide for
interpreting ages – lowest-Y and -Th monazite repre-
sents the immediate pre-melting stage, whereas high-Y
overgrowths represent melt crystallization. All other
chemistries and ages can then be interpreted within this
chemical framework.

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATIONS

Because monazite chemistry is so critical to age inter-
pretation, it was first characterized via the electron
microprobe, prior to Th–Pb isotopic analysis via SIMS
(see also Kohn et al., 2004). Greater Himalayan
monazite grains show significant Y-zoning (Fig. 4).
Most commonly, we observe single grains with low-Y
cores, and high-Y overgrowths (Fig. 4a–c). Some
grains are nearly homogeneous compositionally, but
they are by far the least common, and in fact do con-
tain evidence for other generations (Fig. 4d,e). That is,
the vast majority of grains contain multiple, chrono-
logically and chemically distinct domains. Some grains
have �mottled� zoning that is not readily assignable to a
specific generation (Fig. 4f) – these have relatively
elevated Y and old ages, consistent with a sub-solidus
metamorphic origin on the prograde path. Two grains
are unusual. One is cut by a late-stage fracture with
clay formation in the surrounding feldspar (Fig. 4g).
Tiny xenotime grains associated with low-Y monazite
along the fracture indicate that the monazite exsolved
or recrystallized along the monazite–xenotime solvus.
However, the Y + HREE content of the monazite is
so low (XYPO4

< 0.015; Table S1) that this reaction
must have occurred at <400 �C (Spear & Pyle, 2002).
This inference is consistent with older 40Ar/39Ar ages
from muscovite in rocks nearby (Macfarlane, 1993),
implying that the monazite formed below the closure
temperature of muscovite (c. 400 �C; McDougall &
Harrison, 1999). One monazite inclusion in garnet
is also unusual in having Palaeozoic ages up to
c. 450 Ma, and an extremely elevated U content
(c. 3 wt% v. 0.5 wt% for all other analyses of grains
both in the same sample and in other samples;
Fig. 4h). This grain is clearly out of chemical equili-
brium. It may be detrital or alternatively hydrother-
mal, i.e. it may have formed at too low a temperature
either to equilibrate, or to assume a composition
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commensurate with higher-temperature monazite
formation. Lower Palaeozoic monazite has been
identified in previous studies (Noble & Searle, 1995;
Hodges et al., 1996; Catlos et al., 2001, 2002a,b;
Viskupic & Hodges, 2001), and constitutes one of the
main age classes for Greater Himalayan rocks.

Age probability diagrams for monazite (Fig. 5) show
distinct peaks that also correspond to distinct chem-
istries, and hence to petrological origins. Of particular
importance is the timing of the last growth of prograde
sub-solidus monazite (youngest low-Y and -Th peak)
v. the timing of final melt crystallization during cooling
(high-Y overgrowth), which together bracket the tim-
ing of melting. In the structurally highest rocks near
Langtang village (Fig. 5a), the last prograde monazite
that formed in a solid-state assemblage (low-Y mon-
azite) has an age of c. 22–23 Ma, whereas crystalliza-
tion of in situ melts (high-Y monazite overgrowth)
occurred at c. 18 Ma, indicating melting at c. 20 ±
2 Ma. Structurally lower rocks have exactly the same
chemically defined generations of monazite, but dis-
placed to younger ages – as young as 16 Ma for low-Y
monazite, and 15–13 Ma for high-Y rims (Figs 4a,b,d&
5b). This indicates that both packages of rocks
underwent similar reactions (specifically muscovite
dehydration–melting, followed by melt crystallization),
but at different times. Because of these disparities,
Kohn et al. (2004) tentatively identified a thrust at

the K-feldspar isograd (Fig. 2; the Langtang Thrust).
We do note that an alternative interpretation of
the high-Y overgrowths as forming during melting
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(e.g. Watt & Harley, 1993) would simply decrease the
age of melting by c. 1–4 Myr in all samples; an age
disparity of melting would still exist between struc-
turally high and low rocks, and the age of melting in
the Main Central Thrust sheet would be 15 Ma.

Two other generations of metamorphic monazite are
clearly distinguishable. Alteration monazite yields a
c. 9 Ma age, whereas the compositionally anomalous
inclusion yields Palaeozoic ages (well off the scale of
Fig. 5a). Neither generation was found in structurally
lower rocks. The other monazite grains analysed
do have compositional zoning, but without the clear
distinction of low-Y core v. high-Y rim, unusual U
content, or textural and chemical association with
alteration. The generally high Y and broadly decreas-
ing Y from core to rim (e.g. Fig. 4f), suggest an early
prograde metamorphic origin. This accords with ages
exceeding 25 Ma.

Because temperatures were so high, modification of
ages because of Pb diffusion is worth considering.
However, recent studies (Cherniak et al., 2004) indicate
that effects of volume diffusion should be unmeasurable
over distances >1 lm. The co-separation of monazite
ages and chemistry observed in this study also supports
an absence of diffusional resetting or bias. If all sub-
solidus monazite were reset, e.g. during melting, then
they would yield similar ages regardless of chemistry –
clearly they do not (Fig. 5). Furthermore, the most
important ages for tectonic interpretations are those
bracketing the timing of melting, particularly the
high-Y rims formed during melt crystallization. Post-
crystallization cooling rates were simply too fast
(50 �C Myr)1; Kohn et al., 2004) to cause significant
age bias.

DISCUSSION

Crystallization of in situ late-stage leucosomes for the
Greater Himalayan Sequence is commonly assigned
an age of c. 22 Ma, based on ID-TIMS ages from
leucosome monazite and zircon (Hodges et al., 1996;
Johnson et al., 2001), although some studies have also
suggested protracted melting over c. 10 Myr from
nearly 30 Ma to c. 20 Ma (e.g. see Viskupic & Hod-
ges, 2001). The c. 22 Ma ages were obtained from
structural levels most similar to our Langtang Thrust
sheet – either very high in the Greater Himalayan
sequence or from a thrust sheet that may pre-date the
Main Central Thrust. The general consistency of our
dates compared with those of Hodges et al. (1996)
and Johnson et al. (2001) certainly supports their
observations and conclusions, at least at this struc-
tural level. However, we found no conclusive evidence
for multiple melting events. Older (c. 30 Ma) ages v.
younger (c. 20 Ma) ages are certainly present in a
single rock, but these could simply record monazite
formed via early prograde solid-state metamorphism
v. late-stage melt crystallization. Furthermore, focus-
ing on the youngest stage of melt crystallization, our

data show there is no single �event� applicable to all
Greater Himalayan rocks. Although many monazite
grains do record melt crystallization, both chemically
and chronologically, this occurred at 16 ± 1 Ma in
structurally low rocks from the Main Central Thrust
sheet, not at c. 22 Ma.
This revised age of peak metamorphism and initial

cooling for the Main Central Thrust have important
implications for Himalayan convergence rates. Assu-
ming that cooling resulted from thrusting, a younger
age significantly compresses the time during which the
Main Central Thrust could have been active – it must
be £16 Ma, yet ‡8–10 Ma, when deformation had
clearly propagated into Lesser Himalayan rocks
(Harrison et al., 1997; Catlos et al., 2001, 2002a,b;
Daniel et al., 2003; Kohn et al., 2004). For a given
displacement amount, e.g. as derived either structur-
ally (DeCelles et al., 2001) or from thermal models
(Kohn et al., 2004), this then implies faster thrusting
rates than would otherwise be calculated. In fact, using
petrological arguments and theoretical thermal mod-
els, Kohn et al. (2004) inferred thrusting rates of c.
2 cm year)1 for the Main Central and Langtang
thrusts, indistinguishable from measured convergence
rates across the Himalaya today (Bilham et al., 1997;
Larson et al., 1999).
A revised age for movement of the Main Central

Thrust is also important for evaluating whether
thrusting was coeval with extension on the South
Tibetan Detachment system, i.e. whether the Greater
Himalayan Sequence was extruded as a wedge between
these bounding fault systems (Hodges et al., 1992).
Initial extension in eastern Nepal was originally
believed to be synchronous with movement of the
�Main Central Thrust� at 22–20 Ma (e.g. Hodges et al.,
1992), implying that the Greater Himalayan Sequence
was indeed extruded between thrust and normal faults.
Subsequently, the age for the South Tibetan Detach-
ment system in eastern Nepal was revised downward to
£16–17 Ma (e.g. Harrison et al., 1998; Hodges et al.,
1998; Murphy & Harrison, 1999; although evidence for
older extension was also found elsewhere, e.g. Inger,
1998; Harrison et al., 1999). With the revisions,
movement along the South Tibetan Detachment sys-
tem was potentially distinct in age from the old
(22–20 Ma) �Main Central Thrust,� possibly implying
alternating periods of thickening and thinning (e.g.
Hodges et al., 1996). However, as argued here, the
older �Main Central Thrust� ages may reflect movement
at a different, higher structural level. Because initial
movement on the Main Central Thrust occurred at
16 ± 1 Ma in Nepal (this study), coeval thrust and
normal fault movement is again chronologically per-
missible. This wedge-extrusion model explains well the
exposure of high-grade metamorphic rocks of both the
Greater and Lesser Himalayan Sequence.
More generally, as noted by Viskupic & Hodges

(2001) and Harrison et al. (2002), there are serious
interpretational ambiguities for most published ages
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for Greater Himalayan monazite, particularly for
TIMS analyses of single or multiple grains. As shown
by our data, there can be five different generations of
monazite of varying age and composition, and even
ignoring Palaeozoic grains, ages can span over 20 Myr.
A specific age for a grain fragment, single grain, or
group of grains analysed by ID-TIMS could be a �real�
age (i.e. corresponding to a specific generation of
monazite), or a meaningless mixture of inherited,
prograde sub-solidus and/or retrograde domains
(Harrison et al., 2002). That is, mixed analyses of
multiple young domains would shift ages along conc-
ordia and may be one reason why ID-TIMS analysis
has defined only two different age classes for the
younger monazite, compared with four in this study.
Insofar as monazite is able to withstand partial melting
and may be transported in melts (Copeland et al.,
1988; Harrison et al., 1995, 1999; see also Watt &
Harley, 1993), this issue is relevant not only to
Himalayan metamorphic monazite, but also to igneous
monazite that is used in the investigation of cross-
cutting structural relationships.

Inherited Palaeozoic domains in late Cainozoic
monazite grains are especially problematic because as
little as 1% contamination by the high-U monazite
described in this study would yield as much as a
20 Myr bias to a bulk U–Pb age. The slope of such a
mixing line is nearly parallel to concordia (Fig. 1),
and many monazite grains have excess 230Th upon
crystallization (Schärer, 1984; Fig. 1). Consequently,
identifying this contamination is virtually impossible
by isotope measurements alone (Fig. 1) – minute
contamination could easily lead to more nearly con-
cordant (i.e. �better�) analyses that are in fact sub-
stantially inaccurate. Analytical mixing problems are
not unique to ID-TIMS, because SIMS analytical
spots can also overlap domains with different chem-
istries and ages. Instead, useful assignment of ages for
monazite will first require characterizing chemistry,
followed by selective chronological analysis of specific
chemical domains, either via in situ techniques (e.g.
SIMS or laser-ablation ICP-MS), or via microsam-
pling combined with ID-TIMS.
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